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riouty pf Iuml- -

Uipp for Auditor.
Vi f- -r JoP

Ivoto tor James C lM0 for rrothonc

J!K... ton J.ynt Tuesd.y .nd don't

k wl11 pabll8h

Kur robe. at li. L. Frederick's baiaess

",f:in..i"P to 112.00.

T m,:iua by tne isi of Jnum.
inoUVt national bank u to b started

Witt a capital Of fV30,0OO.

'
i lwU ru!- - at O. L. FreilMiew's bar-.,- 7,

it""1 "P 10 ,13-- -

rue ct5eP coat at Mr'' E" Jone'

r:

y,Mn you warn oaniaiua iu uwu

Biniu-- r fr evtrjboJy except tte coal

srrchnW.
j.r. john U. Clark, proprietor of the

U.,u House at Crr-ssoa-
. spent a few boars

u,n on Tbuisday.

Mr 1'. r Urown bas moved his family
tZ 1 t'""5" formerly occupied by J. B.

acj in i "rJ- -

-- CUiies A. one of the pro-i-itU-

of Lilly. wa to be seen on

aur streets ou Thursday.

-- Don't foruot that you can buy good
5

:ur. blanket at Kmlerlck's harness store
to five dollars.vm .'I cents up

Tbo cheap coats that Mrs. R. E.
.Vat aJvertl-- lat week are DelD

ttii'tn.

M:i Hattle IV utterly, formerly of this., tmt now twldlriK. In Gallitzln, U the
of Mi-- r?lle O'Nell. of this place, the

;rteut week.

-- Ttie oil an l wll on the Cain farm
oetr Currulltown Is down to a debtb of
i; loetand the drill Is now worklog In a
rery Laid rook.

-- Mr. U A. Enulebart bas resinned bis
rition as bartender at the Mountain
ilMMf to Ufcs a like position at the Cen-
tal Hotel In this place.

-- Anotnor body was found In the Stony-:;e- v

at Jonnstowo on Tuesday under a de-p,,- it

of sand eight feet deep. It was Iden-t:f:- -J

as that of Michael Lav Me.

-- On MnnJay last Mr. Thomas D. Evans,
i blackitnith In the East ward, bad his
uml cerinusly hurt by a sledae fiylng oS
tie haa.l'e in tne bauds of a helper.

A er stationary en
line ani uolUr. also a 1'erry 8D:Dle mill
Ki Jointer complete, for sale at a bargain.
F.r further particulars Inquire at this of- -

-- Country newspaper publishers soon
'J out who are the honest and dishonest
ti-- In the community. The subscription
W tei la the story. It Is an unfaUIuR crlU- -
:uu.

-- Mr. David Owens, as old resident of
CstLtirla township. Is serionsly 111,- - bavins
kk.ns sUk at the Carrolltown fair, since

sich time hs has been steadily trow Inn
W"!i,

-- Rupture cir gnarantsed by Ir. J . R--

Mwr, H Arch St., Philadelphia, Ta. Ease
a.imot, no operation or delay iram buaU
Bw, attested by tnouaands of cures aft)r
K.ers fall.

-- Mr. Stewart Klnkead, son of G. A.
nkea.l, of tbU place, who has been em- -
I . yd tn Johnstown for some time past re

not! liouirt on Friday last wko an attack
'.j j hoid fevtr.

Mr. SaiuuoI Pavldson, aa old geatlo--
:a llviv near itrdis, Westmoreland
aunt j, was atrnrked by a vicious bull on
S:urd.iy and cored so badly that he died In

V hours sfter.
-- me fsrmor are holding back their
'iiti for higher prices. One was beard

icmark that be Intended getting a car
tad of tm potatoes aad bold them for
i:i!s in the price.

-- Wint.-d at McDonald's Loretto and
"ti strei, butter, ejfjrs. poUtoes, tar--;j- s.
heans, onions, cora. oata, wheat and

a.wcnuBtry knit waot socks and mitts.
" ii!st prices paid.

-- Ur A m Miller bas a nambsvr of well
IoU in the town of East Hasting

" -- ot ue hi diHpose of at low figures andt a.ij terms. Kor further particulars ap--
ri tr .r dJ I:ss Mr. Millet at Hastings

-- ivry malt should bring us money for
jMvnpiicn. advertising and Job work.

:;ii!cj purer and running a printing
r Urge amount of ready caab- .'u-- t that a great many persons do not
to know.

Mr. P. K. Urown Ob Sunday last took
lrartur ;for Uot Eprlngs, Arkansas.

hs Intends remalnimr f.ir m ihnrt
in tLe tope of bettering bis health

'ioh lately t.3 teea bad. lid U suffering
S in ratsrrl ar.d rheumatism.

-- f iive a teedv and Dotiltlva l?nn
HV.irrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and

in shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. A
fn-- e with each bottle. Use

rjo:J;r liealth and unoot hro.fh
cects. SaU hw llr t j rt.

Tae faluabla hotel nrorwrtwu w ar - - s wwwsv v
-- rrt, Carrolltown, Pa. at i resect

Thomas and know as
Brunr!ck. will be sold on rtannhl

Firr.rfh.f. infn,.tinn .... r
J U and C. A. Langbeln, Ebeis- -

-- Oo Friday afternoon James Mclntlre,
riLer of v-- .t Wheatfield township, In-- "-

county, went Into the old Reed coalt aspna L,kport to dig a load of
"ten a b.nly of coal, which bad be
Wned. fell on him. crushing blm so

I Uat he i,T(,j only two boors after
lie leaves a wife and famllv

--The Uatra.i Hotel lo this place changed
7 a Monday last, Mr. P. F. Brown.

'" ndiord retiring, haying leased
-- lto Mr. J. b. Denny. Mr. Denny

,,,:'0wMl the for a week or two and
f' have It refitted and re- -

.waeo he will then open It for
rmjatu.n of the traveling, public.

titrtT, CibU ,tt""Pted to get on a dot-tti- ,"

tr,llat Lilly on Monday even-.- ..

' m- bis footing and fell, bisw inj . . . . .
fa.. . inutfitb untiHr ion wnMi inn-- 1

K..
mantt'M lie also bad three of bis

Jr"eo an.l bis bead cut In severals. m was taken to the Johnstown
rr
."ai aere i- - u believed be will n- -

vTy rln dur,B tb f Prt of
WCl- -.

JB rl8' ,nlh8 S'onycreek
Uatl rivers- - lnse of anyan, "M Joe along Uj Stoneycreek

". ana la a number of d..n.
laa - m

rising waters. No hoi.w--7' Uk way. bowever. ConsiJeral
aliw oon, the Mone br)(J

'H amount to about

Vote for Peter McGougb for Coroner.
It is not generally the girl with the most

beaux who gets married first. It la the lit
tie, fcraye, demure girl who sits In the corn-
er with one yenng man and hangs on to him.

Frank Daer, charged with procuring
the dee trnctlon of Chambers gtUt mllL at
Latrobe. one year ago, was convicted In the
Uieenbburg court on Saturday. The Jury
was out for hours.

We bare an Immense stock of different
kind of coata tnat we want to close out and
Instead of waltirg until after Christmas to
reduce them we have to now and will give
you a bargain in coats now when yea are
seeding them. Mrs. R. E. Jones.

The most disastrous fire the town of
Bnrnslde Clearfield county, ever had occur-e- d

on Tuesday morning of last week, 22d,
at about .o'clock, wblcb totally destroyed
two stores, a dwelling house and a watch-
maker's shop. The fire was first discovered
In the rear addition of Price Jc Barley's
new hardware store and was evidently the
work of an Incendiary.

Vote for Francis J. O'Connor for Dis-

trict Attorney.
Last week while the workmen at Al-too- oa

were getting ready a piece of oak,
12 Inches square, they discovered a cavity In
the centre of the timber. From It fell oat
a small piece of paper, on which was found
the printed dale, Jane S, 1883. and a refer
ence to a balloon ascension. It la probable
It was places) there originally by a squirrel
and formed part of Its nest- -

Johnstown people have subscribed over
f 9,000 to continue the work of recovering
their dead. A force of about 00a bandred
men were pat te work on Thursday In the
Stonycreek river at Johnstown searching for
the dead, and removing tne debris from the
streams. Emanuel Jones, a local contrac
tor, bas charge of the work, and every
tblng will be done by Johnstown peop!e

There Is a great embankment of slack,
coal and cinder on the outskirts of Johns
town that has been burning ever since the
great flood. Tuesday morning the roasted
body of an anknown man, about 40 years
of age, was found lying on this bank. It
Is supposed be was rendered uneonscleas
by the gas and that bis body slowly roasted.
There was nothing upon bis person by
wblcb be could be Identified.

Vote for Ilenry Scanlaa for County
Purveyor.

From SprlnafleM Union : "It Is of no
use to try to report Conwell's lectures.
Tbey are unique. Unlike anything or any
one elsei Filled with good sense, brilliant
with new suggestions and Inspiring always
to noble life and deeds, they always please
with their wit. Tbe reader ef his address
es does not know tbe full power of the
man. Mr. Coowell will lecture at the
Teachers Institute on tbe evening of No
vember 18th.

W. F. Lord, the postmaster at New
Florence, found tbe postcfice already open
when be presented himself for work
Thursday last. An Investigation showed
that some one had taken a jimmy and
forced the lock off the outer door during
the night ; that they bad gone Into tbe
potitofilce and ransacked tbe mall matter.
and bad taken money from the money
drawer and divers articles from the mer
cnandlse In the rear part of the store.

Recently a corn busking machine was
operated on the farm of T. U. Wetzel near
Lock Uavea and did satisfactory work.
Tbe cornstalks were fed through tbe ma-

chine butts first as fast as one man could
handle them. Ike stalks were cut and
crushed by the mashtne and the corn de-

livered Into a wagon. A large crowd of
farmers and others were present to witness
tbe tost of tbe machine, and the Impresnloa
left upon them was tbe old slow process of
basking corn br hand Is about drawing te a
close.

Vote for Raphael II!te for Toor Ilocse
Director.

Mr. Bruce Is a most able speaker, and
in selection of language, depth of thought,
and soundness of argument Is rarely equall-
ed. Ills treatment of "The Race FroNem"
was Indeed a masterly effort. The lecture
Association may well receive the thaots of
Whitewater people for bringing such an en-

tertainment to os. Frequent aallls f wit
and pungent humor spiced the lecture
throughout, making It very enjoyable.
Tas Kfffitter, Whitevxxler, TTUeeiMua. Mr.
Bruce will lecture at the Teachers' Insti-
tute In this place on the even lug of Govern
ber 19th.

A distressing accident occurred at
Irwin, Westmoreland county, on Monday
evening, in which three men weee killed
instantly and one died an hour later from
injuries received. Thomas and James
Thompson, Robert Robin son, Samuel Ilem-ml- ng

and Benjamin Stubba were sitting un-

der a car playing cards when the shifter
pushed a train of cars back on tbe aiding,
moving the car they were under and In-

stantly Killing Robinson, Hemming and
Thames Thompson. James Thoeapsoo bad
hi back broken and died while being re-

moved to his borne. Stubba eseaped with
slight mjuiles.

Vole (or Edmund A. Blgler for State
Treasurer.

Wednesday night was "com night" and
In the evening the rattle of corn on the
windows of our dwellings and stores kept
up a contlnnal din until a late hour when
tbe children engaged at It grew tired and
voluntarily relinquahed the work. Later
some older and larger children went to
work and tore up tbe crossings over tbe
curbs, making dangerous boles. In wblcb
people who are out late might step Into and
bo seriously hurt. Acts of vandalism by
which people arts liable to be hurt or proper-
ty Injured should be of less frequent occur-
rence, and should not be regarded as inno-
cent amusement,

About 7 o'clock Friday evening a bold
robbery was committed at Llgonier, West
moreland county, Mr, John Banger and bis
wife being tbe victims. Mr. Hanger bad
left the house to get the mall, and a short
time after a man entered the house seized
bis aged wife and choked ber until the
blood ran out of her mouth and nose, and
then ordeted ber to show blm where the
money was concealed. She finally pointed
to a drawer In a small stand. Tbe robber
released bis grip, and opened the drawer
and took about fT5, all the money that was
in It, and left the bouse and made good
bis escape.

Mr. Michael A. O'Hara, residing four
miles south of Ebensbarg, In Monster
township, will dispose ef a lot of personal
property at public sale on Monday, Novem-
ber 11th, at 1 o'clock P. m. as follows ; 1
sorrel mare 4 years old weighing 1,300
pouods ; 1 sorrel mare 4 years old weighing
1,100 pounds; one colt, three cows, 8 bead
of young cattle. 4 shoats, 1 two horse wagon.
1 buggy, wheelbarrow, sled, plows, harrows,
1 reaper, 1 mowing machine, 1 bay rake, 1
faonlog mill, hay fork, rope and pulleys,
harness, hay by the ton, oats and rye by the
bushel, corn In tbe shock, etc A reason-
ably credit will be given.

Friday last Martin Funk, of Wartlors- -
mark. In company with a boy, was out la
tbe neighborhood of Sboenberger. Mines
hunting some cattle that bad strayed away.
The boy was riding a horse valued at
1173 00 belonging to Mr. Funk, and un-
wittingly rode Into an ore bole or rbaft
wblcb bad been covered over with brush.
Tbe horse did not go down entirely at
once but hung on to the brink of the pit

1111 i wo irrfc. iqis ffave Mr. tannic tlrnn
to pull the boy off the horse's back. Tbe

then relaxed his bold and falling- ictanee of arjonr eignteen reet n was
1 impaieaon a stage and disemboweld

Vote for CelesUne J. Blair for Regis-
ter and Recorder.

Mr. E. P. Bender, will dispose of a lot
of personal property at the residence of
Joseph Bender In Carroll township, IJ4
miles sooth-ea- st of Carrolltown. on Thurs
day, November 7th, 1899, at 1 r. as fol
lows : 10 head of horses, IS bead of cattle.
1 jersey bull 2 years old, 12 bead of sheep, 18
bead of swine, mowing machine, reaper.
harness, plows, wagons, windmill, buggy.
sleigh, harness, sled and a number of other
articles. Also bay by the ton. oats, eorm.
rye by tbe bushel, and a lot grain in the
ground.

An exchange says : "In many parts of
the country the farmers are prohibiting
tbe painting and posting of business signs
on their bars and fences, etc Tbey have
become disgusted at the moe of adver
tlsing besides tbey will no longer submit
to have their property daubed up with
them, Tbe farmers are right in thia
matter. The best way to advertise rs In
the newspapers. They go regularly Into
tbe families and art read carefully by the

hole family; and if tbe neighbors bap- -

pen to be of the kind that don't take pa
pers or "haven't time to read.' why they
also slip over and peruse the "family new--
paper." so you see tbe newspsper Is bound.
to be read, whether It Is paid for or not thus
making It tbe very best advertising medium.

Parents, nothing so destroys Interest In
the school-roo- m as irregular attendance.

Tbe pupils who are there every day are
kept back In their studies, as tbe teacher
cannot form a special class for those who
attend Irregularly.

Tbe pupils who attend Irregularly do not
have Interest In their studies. They find
themselves slowly falling behind tbe other
pupil. Indifference arises. Accordingly
tbey do not like the school-roo- m, or school- -
woik, and tbey take any pretext whatever
to be absent.

Their absence reacts on tbe teacher. He
cannot take the same Interest In such pu
pils as In those who attend every day.

Irregular attendance reacts on the whole
school. See to It that the children are m
school every day. It u of vital Interest to
them.

Teachers have asked what elementary
Ideas in geography can be tangbt to pri
mary pupils (8 to 8 years of age). Tbe fol
lowing ought to be taught during the first
and second years. Tbe lessons must be
oral and accompanied by mapd rawing.
moulding In aand, or any other good means
of presentation.

Level Develop a plain.
Hill Top, slope, range, group, chala

Develop a mountain.
Valley Deep, long. etc.
Island, peninsula, cape.
Sloping Gradual, abrupt, long, short.
Rain Vapor, frost, dew, etc.
Brook Source, branches, banks, bed.

current, rapid, slow Develop a river.
Pood Deep, shallow Develop a laze.
Soil Sand, clay losm, fertile, arable, bar

ren.
Get yovrself a moulding board for your

primary scholars. 3 by 4 feet will do and
around the outside have a raised . edge.
Common white sand is excellent. Make
your lessons oral to your chart, and first
reading classes.

Mould every form. Draw every form.
Make your pupils do tbe saaae. Tbey will
follow if you lead. Build tbe idea, of every
form Into tbe mind as thoroughly as possi
ble. Develop tbe imagination of the paplls
by giving them correct Ideas of mountains.
rivers, lakes, a level, a plain, etc. This is el
meotary work, bat on that account It Is the
most important. It Is the foundation of all
other after knowledge.

UM6CAOB, nrREABT BESTKS.
Preparatory.
1. "Talking before writing. Good hab-

its of speech are caweJkt rather than tamjku
Simple, easy conversations should be made
the road to oompositloa.

2. Writing words and sentences. This
step should be taken nearly, if not quite as
early as the (list lessons In reading. Tbe
first words taught should not only be writ-t- ea

on the board by tbe teacher, but also by
tbe pupils 00 their a latea. Beg la the sen-
tences with capitals and punctuate correctl-
y-

3. Copying maxims, proverbs, staocaterf
poetry, etc Theee should be written osa

tbe black-boar- d aa4 neatly copied by tbe
pupils.

Give older pupils memory gems, inetrnes.
tlve maxima, etc. te commit to memory aod
reproduce la wrktieg. Also let the older
pupils write a paragraph oa their slates
daily.

4. Writing sentences expressing facts
observed. At this point pupils construct as
well as copy sentences.

This also constitutes a reason In observing.
An object, as a piece of chalk, will bring
out from tbe pupil. "Tbe chalk Is white,"
"The chalk la bard, "The chalk Is round."
etc After practice let the paplls put them
together into one sentence, as "Tbe chalk is
while, bard and round. Tbe aim Is to
Interest tbe pupils la the object and teach
the expression of what is observed.

Sou. Tbe above is aa abstract from
Sopt. E. . White's excellent work, ele-

ments of pedagogy.
t&achxbs of Cambria, coxtstt.

If you have found soma thing good In tbe
line of teaching, anything that aids you In.
your work. method, a decict, a theory that
Is practical write It up and send It la for
the education! column. Den't be selfish.
Give what assists you in your work to your
fellow-workers- . It pays you to write np
articles. It develops your owa power. It
keeps you up with the times. It excites
you to better work in the scbooUroom and
gives you the knowledge necessary for that
work.

The collection taken up In the Ebensbarg
schools In behalf of the flood sufferers
amounted to f21.18, By rooms It was as
follows : No. 1, f3. 30 ; No. 2, f3 00 ; No.
3, S3.02 ; No. 4, 4.50 ; No. 5, f7 36. We
are all plea el with tte collection. It shows
the deep feellog of sympathy towards those
who have suffered so deeply. We thank
you, boys and girls, for your noble response
to this ralL We hope the Board of Direc
tors will add liberally to It.

Great Eeaacerw. Featker Reaetvavtcr,
We are now prepared to cleanse and re-

new old feathers making them tbe same as
new, removing all Impurities, dirt and moth,
restoring them to their original condition.
Our piocess is by steam, making beds, bols
ters, and pillows perfectly clean and bealthy.
We come well recommended from adjoining
countle where we baye worked for some
time. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Work called for acd delivered free of
charge. Place of buslnesa on Centre street
next door to photograph gallery where all
are invited to call and inspect our process,

Paitxbsox Bbos.

What Is m

In the head ? Medical authorities say it Is
due to uneven clothing of the body, rapid
cooling when in a perspiration, etc. Tbe
Important point Is, that a cold In the bead is
aa Inflammation of the lining membrane of
tbe nose, which, when unchecked, la cer-
tain to produce a catarrhal condition for
catarrh Is essentially a "cold which nature
Is no longer able to "resolve" or throw off.
Ely's Cream Balm Las proved Its superior-
ity, and sufferers should resort to It before
that common ailment becomes seated and
ends la obbUnate catarrh.

BtalKk Brief.
TIZMXOCK. Oct 30, 1689.

Editob Fkxkxaji : Ed. James, of your
town, was here on Monday, as was also Mr.
KUnkead, candidate for Register and Re-

corder. Now I say to all good Democrats
rote for your own candidate, O. J. Blair,
you will not find a more trusty and obliging
candidate than be is. Stick to your own
ticket and we will be victorious. Do not
be buldozed by tbe promises of some of the
opposition ticket.

Oar genial friend and postmaster F. A .
Thompson, has laid in a nice stock of to-

bacco, cigars and stationery. Call and see
him.

Some of the tenants . who were living in
leased houses owned by W. H. Piper 4 Co.,
were obliged to vacate them oa Monday be
cause they would not work for the firm nn--
der a new rule that has been adopted by

them.
Tbe grand ball In Fletcher's Opera Douse

was well attended, parties coming from all
parts of tbe county. It was a success. So
mote it be.

George W. Williams' Is the place to
get a No. 1 oyster. He has opened up a
regular restaurant wltb meals served st all
bonis, and be Is also connected with a life
Insurance company called the Met-her-po- li-

tlclan.
Henry George, son of Paul N. George, of

this place. Is laid up with typhoid fever.
Frank George Is on the sick list and Mar

Up Leap. Jr., Is walking around with a dis--
locad shoulder.

It k strange that parties coming to our
town on invitations to balls, dances, etc..
must keep prowling around private resK
deuces at all hours of toe night d and like

If they were wandering angels of h
If It were some poor tramp or flood sufferer
there woald be a dozen or more extra oops
appolned by council and tbe high burgee.
stationed along the back alleys to prevent
destruction to the highways, but they do
not care for private property.

C. J. Blair, Esq., present Register and
Recorder, was a welcome visitor to our
town oa Monday. Call again Brother
Blair. X

MABKllGE UCEMfSIaSaCED.
. The following marriage licenses were

Issued by tbe Clerk of the Orphans Court
tor tbe week ending Wednesday, Oct.
30, 1889:

San ford Campbell, Indiana county and
Ida Williams. CamDrla county.

John Mardis and Margaret McCrory,
Cambria City.

P. A. Barnhart and Cora Robb, GaUltiln
tow nun I p.

Joseph Dale, Ben's Creek and Emma
Tremeiling. Lilly.

Milton Bloagb, Cambria City and Ada-li- ne

Craig. MorrellvUle.
Howard K. Miller and Delia Shoup,

John town.
James Shoely and Vexda Ready, Johns

town.
John O'Tooie and Maggie F. Mullln,

Prospect.
T bom as Henry Trexler. Gallitzln town-

ship and Susan Montgomery, Cambria
township.

James Vincent Reble and Harriet Rlcb-for- d,

Ben's Creek.

Malf.ratee to toe Cattaolle CoeMtresaa
at Baltlawore, Sid., via tfae Peaa-yivaal-a

Kallraael.
The Catholic Congress, to be held la Bal

ttmore. Ml.. November 10th to 13th, prom-
ises to bring together a ve ry large assem
blage of tbe clergy, the laity, and church
organizations, from tbe entire Union. The
scope of the meeting has far outgrown the
original indications, and in view of these
considerations tbe Pennsylvania Railroad
company baa arranged to sell excursion
tickets to all visitors to Baltimore on this
occasion at a single fare for the round trip.

The tickets will be sold from all stations
en the Pennsylvania railroad system. No-
vember 7th to 12th. valid for return until
November 16th, 1389. All tickets sold from
rtttsburg and stations west of Latrobe will
read to Washington, but will admit of stop-o- ff

In Baltimore within the face limit, so
ttiat excursionists may enjoy the privilege
wf visiting botn cities.

ABTK1ED.

MULLEN VEIGLE Married at tbe
Catholic ebarcb at Lilly, after a nuptial
mass by Rev. 1 nomas Walsh, Mr. J. 11
Mullen and Mias Julia A. Veigle. both of
L.1UJ.

Many friends of this young couple were at
the churen to witness toe eeremoey which
united them for life and to wish them joy In
their advent Into the married state. The
groom was attended by Mr. William Waik-lnsba- w.

of East Cooeraaugn, while the
bride was attended by ber sister. Miss Joeie
Veigle. Tbe same day tbe bilde and groom
left 00 a wedding trip to Philadelphia, New
York and Baltimore accompanied by the
good wishes of tbe people of Lilly where tbe
groom, who Is the bookkeeper for Mr. Cairn
Labey, is universally esteemed and respect-
ed.

OILS! OILS!
The Standard OU Company, of

t'lttsDurg, .fa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of
Dlamiaating an! Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
That can be

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : Morally : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
PITTSBURG, PA.

octlS-ro-l- yr.

skno ron oun catalogue pmcce

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. INO.

DONALD E. DTJFTOX,
A TTOKN LT-AT-- W,

Kaaasauaa, Pni
Omce tn Colon DaJe Bow.

A KM. rOK SILK
The iuiKnlr will ae!l at private aale bisfarm situate la Caxbrta townahlp. three nd a

hall mUaa eaat 01 Loeaabura;. containing 110
acre. SO acres ef which are eleared and In a roodstate ef cultivation. Tha (arm la wall watered,haa a new frame house and a frame barn thereonerected and bas aa orchard of one hundred andtwenty trees or ehole fruit. Possession will hegiven at any reasonable time aad terms will hemade to Suit tha purchaser.

Cambria Twp., a,. j0i

Absolutely Pure.
To powder server vanea. A. jrrrel of parity,

BlrmamCh avad wholeeomenaaa. More eooDonte&l
thaa the ordinary klads, and cannot behold la
eon petition with tne multitude of the low te t
short weiKht, alum or iihocphate powder. Sold

ely in caiu. Kotil bams V OWDU Co., 10O

WallhL.Nlw you.

SPECIAL TRIAL LIST- -

Saw Moidit lit Novmn
Cambria Iron Co.-.- ti. Chrlfty at. al.

H. a. SHOEMAKER, froth'?.
EOenibnrg;, Oct. Sfi, tut.

vonrE- .-
XI AU parsons Indebted to tbe Loretto Mtr-ehaad- Ue

eompany are hereby notified to eall and
ettleoa or tfore the lt day of October next, aa

after that date the book will be placed In the
hands ol aa officer lor eoUenlon.

JOHN T. WILL.
Loretto. Sepf IS. isse.

ajOTHJEi My wile. Mary Ann Krolley has left my
bed and board without any jott eauae and tbla Is
to notify all persona not to truat or harbor her on
my aooount. aa I will not be reaponaible for any

I her contracts or debts whatmerer from th la,
JAMES BKOLLtT,

Lilly. October a, less.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
on the estate ef John

K. Lltsinicer. deceased, haying Dea granteo te
the nnderaianed. all pereoaa awlnc raid ae
tata will fettle tbe tame at onoe and inoae m

agalnat the a a me will present them
properly probated tor aettiemenr.

MAT UTZINOER,
Chest Springs, Oct. . 'tvSt. Lxocutrlx.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
of the first and partial ao-co-

of Catharine executrix of John
Scuroth. deceased.

Tha undersigned auditor appointed by the Or-

phans' Court to distribute the balance In the
bands of the aceoontaat as shown by her said ac-
count, hereby gives notice that he will sit at his
cothea la Kbenaburc on Friday tbe Sth day el
November, lwsa at 19 o'eloca a. when and
where all parties bavins; claims must present
them er be debarred from eoming In oa said
fund. K.U.KKKK,

Ebeasbmr;, Oct. IS, ISts.-S- t. Auditor.

ArDlTOR"S NOTICE
of the proceedings In par-

tition tn the estate ef John Knepper, late ef
Cmyle township, deceased.

Ibe unlerticned having teen appointed audi-
tor to ascertain lln. etc strainst tbe heirs in tbe
above estate, hereby srtves notice tnat ne win 111
at his offlee la Ebensburg on Thursday the lath
day of November, lssv. at iu o'clock a. m. for the
f urpoee of attend lnar to the duties ef his appoint-
ment, when and where all parties Interested
must attend or be debarred frutn coming In en
said fund. E. ii. KERR.

bensburg, Oct. IS. Isss.-- St. Auditor.

lJNoUoe is hereby given that an applica-
tion will be made to tbe Court ol Common Pleas
of Cambria couoty on the 2nd day of leeember
next at 10 o'clock la the forenoon, under Act of
Assembly enutled ''An Act to provide for tbe in-
corporation and regulation of certain corpora-
tions" approved April tt. 1ST4. and the eopple.
menu thereto, by Sanford Short. Robert Smith,
John MeOooL JJanlel Hagan, Vincent Short, fur
the charter of an Intended corporation to be
called "Tbe IJlly Cornet Hand," the charter and
object ot which is to protect themselves from out-
side Interference, and the better advancement of
music in the baud, and fur these purposes to
have, possess and enjoy all the rights, benefits
and privelecas con I erred by the Act ol Assembly
aforesaid and its aopi'tctneulS.

Oailiuin, 18, K. L QEOROE.
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Simons' store slitters wltb
everyone of which Is a bargain.

The cool air Is a reminder that you
are In need ot an Overcoat which can be ob-
tained at Bros.' store for a mere

The largest stock of Gnra Boots,
and Rubbers ever seen in Gallitzln, at

Simon

It will make you feel warm to look
variety ot kept at Simons.'

Is tbe man could not afford to
buy a suit of clothes? Send to Simon
Bros.'

You are always "money on of pocket"
when you don't buy of Bros, and its
always 'money In yoorpockst" wben you
purchase of them. Try them once and see
If It isn't a fact. Their prices are extreme-
ly low.

Tbe man from says
If no eer seen the

Bros stock.

Ladles do not want to appear In print
see Simons' stock of Dress Goods.

are selling Cashmeres doable width
at 21 cents per yard.

GENERAL ST
CHESTNUT STREET,

CALLITZIIM,

Eckenrode fe Hoppel,
Having just returned from Eastern cities with a full, com-

plete assortment of merchandise, consisting of Dry Goods, Notions,
a large stock of Clothing, Overcoats and Gents' Furnishing Goods
for Men, Boys and Children, a fine lino of Ladies' and Children's
Coats and Wraps, including a line Plush goods, and Boots and
Shoes, we claim to lead. Then wo have Hardware, Queensware,
Glassware, Oilcloth, Robes and Horse Blankets not to be excelled
anywhere. We are prepared to meet the public wants at the very
lowest prices. Wo will not be undersold and always guarantee sat-
isfaction. Soliciting your patronage and thanking you for
favors we are Respectfully Yours,

eckenrode; & hoppel,
CARROLLTOWN, I-c-

$mm &m $mmn stock
BOOTS, SHOES &

R. L DAVIS' CHEAP BOOT AND

Boots for Men and Boys.
Gum

.Ladies and Misses Shoes,
Gum Shoes for Ladies and Children,

Shoes for Children and Babies,
to fit Everybody Lowest Prices.

JULIAN ST., EBENSBURG. PA

TUP rmO? frMfXlTrTrTrilrifri

Bone Fertilizers, done,
are gcing ignori quality

TOR

teteii Ere taice Aciicy

T. AV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

PJ.
imsieie call
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RUBBER WEAR

Boots for Men and Boys,

Will the FERTILIZER you intend
purchasing so act upon the soil that
it will produce BIG CROPS, and at
the same maintain and build op
the fertility.

To put price periei ahead of Quality

and prodicing power is economy.
Forming profits are too small to ad
mit of any but judicious purchases.

After qnality, and in proportion to
It, cones price. shall find our

always as low in price as the lowest
and results, do not fay cur Fertilizer,

BALE BI

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-- a t -- iar,

EBZNSBTJBO, PA.

OSes Armory BallJini, opp. Court House,

sad Tumors CTHtD no ktf t) CANCER book free rira l.aTlT a Keen.
iu. IU Uut fcU C'nifiiiaou. t

W. I. A2STSTE3AD, Johnstown.
JOSEPH NOEL, Ebensburg.
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goods always away'down.

at tbe thereby

Simon
they never
them.

"Saved
a dollar
mg of
of Gallitzln.
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general

he'll be
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you

Those synt bargains wi'l find bar-(ee- nts

at Simon Bros.' general store.

wko grnmbles at Simon Bros.
bargains woald grumble at twins he bad
tbera.

A base ball moaetache

like

SS

who

Tbe
if

Is like Simons'

itstock Is SimonSmall prices and a large
Bros.' stronghold. Kememter this fact SDd

save money.

Bros, are never beat in buying, and
beat you wben purchasing ot

!" crledlthe buyer as be dropped
In bis pocket lie was buybk
Simon Bros , the leading mercbants

makes the mare go" to Simons'
store.

Coats In all styles, long or short,
that will make you buy.

searching for a comparison for
small, say : "As small as Si-

mons' prices."

SnTw Plan Sioa?
SAYS

LdDiDi

STollow

PEIWA,
a mi im gX;ri

a Small Word

We have just returned from New York where wo succeeded
purchasing a eplendid stock of Underwear, Hosiery, Caps, Rubber- -

Shoes, Clothing, Caps,
etc., that even we, with our record of low prices, wero never able to
quote beforo and may nover bo again. Thcso splendid bargains aro

All on tlie Way
hero and next week we will quote you prices on them if they are not
all gobbled up before this paper goe3 to press. Don't buy anything
in our line until you see our new stock. Talk about Bargains !

Bargains" is
and there is no other word in tho English language that will give you
a clear idea of what we can and will do; nothing but seeing them
for yourself. They will be here soon and will be

ftHarked in Plain Figures
THAT WILL

Sweep Everything Before Them
with a3 little mercy to high prices as tho flood of the Conemaugh
Valley showed to life and property. We have a few of those all-wo- ol

Undershirts for 45 cents, with drawers to matt-- at
Good wool Mittens for 19 cents, wool Hose at 21 cents, and a very
heavy all-wo- ol nose, our best, for 25 cents. Ribbons at different
prices. But

lat is the ?
Come and see tho crood3 for vourslf. Wo.
goods whether buy or not.

mm

man

Use of Talking

& am


